
PR ICE  L I ST

ADDRESS
1 1  Gable  Cottage  High St ,  Wombourne, 

Wolverhampton 
WV5 9DN

 TEL
 01902324236

OPENING HOURS

Sun-Mon
CLOSED

Tues,Wed,Thurs
10am -  9pm 

Fri
9am -  7pm

Sat
 9am -  4pm

Facebook  -  Beaut ique
Instagram -  @beaut ique2017

WAX ING  &  T INT ING 
Hair Removal with Warm Wax

Full leg - £22

Full leg bikini - £30

1/2 leg - £15

Bikini - £12

Underarm - £8

Eyes and Face

Eyebrow shape - £7

Eyebrow tint - £8

Eyebrow shape and tint - £14

Eyebrow shape, eyebrow tint                                  
and eyelash tint - £25

Lip wax - £5

Chin wax - £6

Lip & chin - £10

HENNA BROW (colour shape & trim) - £25



NAILS MASSAGE

LASHES

HANDS

With senior nail technician

Full set of Brisa gel nail enhancements - £42

0-4 week infill - £35

5+ week infill ADD - £5

Brisa gel overlay - £40

With nail technician

Full set of Brisa nail enhancements - £37

0-4 week infill - £30

5+ week infill ADD - £5

Brisa gel overlay - £35

All therapists 

Shellac manicure - £20 (including removal)

Shellac & flubber - £25

Manicure with polish - £20

File and polish - £15

Just gel polish removal - £7

Nail enhancement/overlay removal - price on 
consultation.

LVL 

Lash lift (length volume lift) - £35

Extensions

Full set of lashes - £35

2-3 week lash infills - £25

Full body massage (1hr) - £40

Back massage (30mins) - £25

Hot stone full body massage (1hr15mins) - £45

Hot stone back massage (45mins) - £30

FAC IALS
DERMALOGICA

Customised to you and your needs entirely, our 
Dermalogica Facials will give you results time after 
time using education, personalisation and human 
touch. An experience that will change your skin 

health forever.

Pro skin 60 (1hour) 

Pro skin 30 (30 mins)

Pro peel

NAILS
FEET

Pedicure including hard skin removal                       
and shellac - £32

Pedicure including hard skin removal                     
and polish - £25

Pedicure including hard skin removal                     
NO polish - £22

Shellac toes - £20

Shellac with flubber toes - £25

Toe file and polish - £16

EXTRAS

Nail Art

 X2 nails - FREE

Extra nails - 50p per nail

Swarovski crystals

Small design - £1 per nail

1/2 nail covered - £2 per nail

Full nail covered - £3.50 per nail


